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CREAGHAN’S Si CEmm

CHATHAMNEWCAS7 $ E E. Battery’Mild Cases of Disease 
at Rosebank,

Fine Work Writes an Interesting Letter 
From Atrica.South Africa

The Christmas Holiday Season is on—Have you Friends?
in mind also that our- stock of Gifts and Presents, lays, Novelties, Notions, 

Hosiery, Dress Gooda Velvets, Belts, Scarfs, Ties, Perms Kid Gloves and Mits, 
lildren to smash. A^cll as rich, durable and substantial merchandise, all to be cleared 
at prices which ><111 astonish the shopping public.

)UR F*UR DEPARTMENT
Persian-Z-amb Coats and Capes. Ladies’ Electric Seal, Persian Lamb, Sable and 

'utiu^nar on, lluffi Btcpr i r.ilars, Ma6s, Gloves, and Mits.
4ilk my r 1 \ el vet ribbons, Initial handkerchiefs, art silk, Sewing and Stampea linen goods.

following goods. Look at the low 
Prices.

CART. GOOD’S LETTERMISS TAYLOR LpTS OF FIGHTINGlieni'i.iber them. 
landkeiv.UiàK F trs. Ni 

ti.ings, things for 
it during the next two Morrison and Galliah make 

a Name for 
Themselves.

Brings the Disease From 
Bathurst-Board of Health 

Active.

Boers Repulsed on two 
Occasions With Great 

Loss. ^

Observ Captain XV. C. Good, of XVoostock, in a 
better to the Carleton Sentinel describes 
some fighting in which E. Battery was en
gaged. The following are extracts from 
Capt. Good's letter:—

I am thankful to be able to state that the 
Woodstock, Newcastle and Sydney boys 
are all living, although a number have had 
close calls; nearly all, with but a few ex. 
oeptions, have spent several weeks in has,, 
pital. Some have been ufajnpded, hat more 
have been aff«3MFIrith enteric fo#er, which

The people of this end of the County were 
thrown into a whiil of excitement on Mon,, 
day when it became noised about that a 
number 'i cases of smallpox had been dis
covered at Rose Bank. Inquiries were at 
once instituted by the Advocate and it was 
found that there are five cases of the disease 
under quarantine. About six weeks ago, 
a Miss Taylor belonging to Rose Bank re- 
turned to her home from Bathurst in ill 
health. She did not consult a doctor either 
at Bathurst or after she returned, and her 
disease—which was nothing less than small
pox-spread among the families at Rose 
Bank. On Thursday last Dr. Pedolin was 
summoned to Roee Bank#to attend Thomas 
Reid who was suffering with a sore hand. 
Mr. Reid told the doctor that- hie 16 year 
old son was feeling unwell, thereupon the 
doctor examinad thadaa^riththe result that 
he became convinced thatReid ha^thesmall 
pox.| |The do >tor made inqairiqM>in(Ulp(md 
that several others had also contraQéMRbij 
disease. Dr. Pedolin notified t lie BoarMpa 
Health and the,houses containing^ 
ease were at onoea quarantined. SflKy- 
evening Drs. Pedolin and Wilson visitJRbe 
quarantined houseeapd examined t^Mpeti- 
ents. Dr. I.unany dr jiampbellton, jUxpect 
on small-poxeatft down on Mond^Knd also- 
made an examination of the p9Ets’~withj 
the result that he^pronounirjiffiem |o bj 
suffering from a mild tÆtflhl aaüâîijiftra

The following letter date Now 15th was re
ceived last week by Mrs. Craig from her 
son Sam, who is a member of Canada’s 
Second Contingent:—We left Warrenton 
on October 11th and from there went up the 
Vaal River as far as Hoopstad, thence 
across the country to the Vet River and 
then on to Graylings Drift in the Orange 
River Colony. At that place we met Gen- 

%r»i Hunter’s column and received orders to 
‘■WApih ^ack to Boehof, and from, there we 
wetSfc through Kimberly to the M odder 
Ri*e*y. Xÿe expect to sad for home on or 
abqptfJfeeetpbeT.1st. and we are anxiously 
atrUWWg-orfflSwioXhat effect.

! : Of late ive have had considerable fighting 
undei* General Setteye. The Boers attacked 
us one nigh( at Iloffmana’ Drift, but as 
soon as our ÿejKlined np and commenced 
firing, the Boti-s scampered in all directions 
P was great (fun to watch them vuo. Lat
er our mounted iqeq wareal tanked at Gray
ling’s Drift. The Boers were strongly en
trenched there. Tim ^jjnffi section of the 
battery (which consists of "4be New Bruns
wick sod Nora Scotia msnfjgra sent out 
with two guns. We plaoett^very shell 
to their laager,—every shat 'counted and 
most of the Burghers were Wiled, a few ee- 
eanrd and a number were eap’urcd. I am 
glad to say two Newcastle fellows weie in 
charge of the guns, Messrs Morrison and 
Galliah. After the skirmish they received 
the congratulations of the General. He 
spoke very highly of their work. We knee 
been in action nearly eyery day with small 
groups of Boers, but we have lost only about 
130 men altogether, while we killed about 
400 Boers and captured 75. I expect the 
boys of the First Contingent got a grand 
reception.

A - Few CoatBrocatellea ^
jet black, beautiful rich designs, 
elegant appearing goods, real 
value #1.65 next week at

per yd $1.26. 
and 27 in New French

flannels, the most attractive of 
the season, all 'swell colors in 
pink and green stripes, heliotrope 
with black stripe, blue with 
white dot, at

per yd. 60c. 
Flannellette gowns

plain colors? collars, cujJu and 
fronts trimmed, at

800 x-ards

wavy weig.T
ings need r.t

for HIU-d -I 1 walk
.11 OOi.JT:

The Coat Stock.
An embarrassment of bar

gains—stimulating but embar
rassing just the same. Hard to 
select items for advertising—so 
many good ones.

has prosti
the enemy’gbnllets.

Hunter’s column drove DeBoers in 
direction and for seven days' the time 
not considered dull, for most of that 
we were under fire. Our section was (jj 
tion five times and on two occi 
got the chance we bid been spoil 
üjuare up old Recounts. At pyft 
not owe the Beers anything. Obe 
«pins, we are'•not certain which, 
fcere firing, both detachments claiming the 

a shell at a range of 
foy|^^^H(nafed yards and killed eight 

Htobied twelve horses. The gun 
ByHnewjfcirieon and Jack Gal

s'^HMj®*oya from Major Mal^r 
Aie ordered out 

^■OMJeft at threeu’clouk 
a position and keep 

ay* not to- exhaust
W^kly, as a reserve 

kept lor emergencies. We

46c par yd*

25 pieces
it" the choicest of tb. d. 
line cloths, ». 
elegant fabn.e th; t mnsi 
to ieappreciatec lied 
SaLuniav and next v.

ve Zibe- w« do
Wr>mfm.’gJ ackets

made of imported frieze, velvet 
collar, faultlessly tailored, nicely 
lined,

rich,

'ue 95c 9 jjswiri.ôûto $2.96
Flannellette 
Night Gowns

The best value in such goods 
we’ve ever offered. Good flAn- 
nellette, well woven, fleecy, pret
ty colors and patterns.

Striped Fannellette Gowns, 
collars cuffs and front trimmed at 
each

‘95c

65cts $4.60, 4.75

Women’s Japkets
made of imported beavers and 
cheviots, velvetgor self collars, 
silk lined, elegantly tailored and 
stitched,

$6.50 7.75,8.60 to 10.50

English Fancies
in lovely nest -ies.g
real value#I, X’ra and the»

were no^Keved until nine that night, ma
king eighteen hours without anything to 
eat or drink, e-ioept muddy warm water 
from the Vaal carried in our water bottles 
frÿ» the previous night. The sun was bla- 
zing hot all day; very few complaints were 
uttered, although at times the language of 
some of the men was decidedly unfit for 
publication.

visited

J. D Créa NewoasUi

(Ihres to prevent 
It is altogether

Newcastle and Chatham Dewet’s Sarcasm.
New York, Dec. 23—The World publish

es the following story (rant London:—The 
latest Dewet story is making all London, 
laugh. The Boer General took three Im
perial Yeomanry scouts prisoners near Bin
dley and told them if they. would under
take to deliver an important despatch into. 
General Bundle's own hands they would be 
liberated. The yeomen gladly took the des
patch to Bundle, who opened it eagerly. 
It rat:—

“Dear Sir,—Please chain up these three 
devils, as I can catch them every day.
Yours, • Dewet.”

Small Pox In N. B.
Sackville, N. B. Dec. 26—Never perhaps 

was mure groundless stories circulated than 
the reports published in the St. John pap
ers yi sterday regarding the smallpox 
the parish of Botsford. Your correspon 
dent, who has given the matter hiai closest 
attention, can assure yon that while there 
are some thirty cases of the disease, it is of 
the mildest type. Every precaution is 
being taken to check it. There is no out
ward trathc or mails on the N. B. and P. 
E. I- railway, and business in Port Elgin 
and Melrose has been suspended. The 
board of health have taken the matter in 
hand, and the disease will no doubt be 
promptly-exterminated. There is no ser
ious case, in fact most of the patients are 
apparently as well as ever, except for a 
very slight rash. Every suspected house 
was quarantined at once.

A Beauty's Debt.

Paris, Dec. 25—M lie. Jane Dortzal ie 
judged to be the most beautiful woman in 
all France. Her gowns are Parisian mod
els of fit and good taste. (She is a familiar 
figure in the theatres and restaurants. On 
the question of dress she is exceedingly 
obliging. All inquiries are answered fully* 

'One dressmaker was always referred to 
until recently, when she began to praire 
another dres*naker s handiwork.

The whole scheme has been exposed in a 
lawsuit, while, Dortzal was hired at a sal- 
ary of $6,000 a year to wear costumes made 
exclusively by her employer and boom his 
trade among her aquaintances. Her em
ployer declares she accepted 92,500 from a 
business rival to say she was h ired to wear 

; • v ■ would prefer dresses made 
! .... uc case is pending in the

EQUITY COURT.

White Store Decision for Defendants in 
Ramsay-Co$ case.

mas. /WEN’S TIES WOMEN’S COATS

Popular prices fur Ties that §5.00 
»re the latest production of 7.50 
manufacturers, and purchased 1Û.00 
Especially for the X’mas trade.
Oyer 50 doz. of these Eieauties 
on dwyjay to-day New shapes

ase v v us cf JUress 
• «J vith I inii .ir- complete, 

.•a put if -he it vnds of
youj dn -s ma’. -.f. Xliis line 
includes figured in tires, serges, 
silk and wool mixtures, black 

ref - ns, blistered crepoBs.etc., 
-wit" are marked. TO per cent.

. befiiv iegular prices."
Tl-f-v ar« d >ne up-in. boxes 

anti make a >ery suitable 
Christmas gift.

will purchase the best of this 
season s coats. Everyone a 
beauty. Silk lined and mark
ed BELOW COST.
Former prices T 75, 11.75, 
14.50 and 17.00. The new 
prices are to make them go 
QUICK.

dow anqI two infant ehijdion. suit was 
commenced on Sept. 21st 1899. Defence 
waa/barred by the statute of linestalions, 
This. H. having exclusive possession of the 
property; .Judge Barker found that Thos H. 
hsdtieatedthe plaintiff and her sisters with 
gveaÇikiadness, and had taken charge of the 
whole bf his brother’s p: operty for his own 
use, in consideration of having supported 
James for nearly 6 years in Provincial Luna 
ticAsyluni. The plaintiffs set up that they 
had received of the rents and profits from 
time to time, but the Judge found these to 
be mere isolated transactions, unconnected 
with the property in any way, and as acts 
of kindness from their brother, held, that 
the plaintiffs claim was barred by the sta
tute, and the bill was ordered to be dis 
missed

Cases in the Town of 
Bathurst. •

MEN’S GLOVES Tiie small-pox scare on the north shors is 
reviving again. There are two new cases 
of the disease in the town of Bathurst and 
and one case about a half mile from the 
village. It is feared that the place may be 
quarantined, although the cases are of a 
mild type and no deaths have so far resulted.

tHosierv
MUSLIN APRONS. will buy a pair of good Gloves 

Some are lined with wool, 
others silk and others with 
fur. Fur linings at #1.50, 
2.00 and 2.75 are a snap, and 
finished with gussets between 
fingers which is only found in 
superior makes.

We have huing up our stock
ings, of Black Worsted and 
fine wool. The regular price 
is 50c and they are wurth it, 
hut we have too many. Todays 
price 39e will clear them 
quickly.

will purchase one of these, 
made up with era bo- ry and 
insertion, tucks, >r and 
make a very rice gift.

BAPTISTS ENTERTAIN Lb J. Twcedie, Q. C.th costs.
appeared for plaintiffs while S. J. Thomson 
Q. C. and M. G. Teed, Q. C of Dorchester 
appeared for the defendants.—Com.
• Th -Misses Ramsay’s had been offered 
half t e value of yhe land to refrain from 
taking"u'tuHL'Ourt bu- refused.

X’mas Tree and Concert held 
Last Friday Night >,%

noalJad C .X,WOMENS’ ESI Decided SuccessBLANKETS
MEN’S SUSPENDERS Ç*st Friday evening peoembe- 28th, 

children’s concert and >s Tret, uas i. 
in the Baptist church, .V:v. .vi.b when: 
following programme • : -,-,h:l[y r
dered Chorus “Beautifn. Ghn- .u. ("a
“Christmas Sounds arc Ste&i.ut-," Choi 
“All on a Night so long ago Soug. ü V 
drous Star of Bethlehem”, Hymn, le 
blessed Jesus” Recitation ‘.‘Down 
berry Lane” by Andre-:* Mather, 
aoag by six little girls with Lulls “liovli 
bye Baby,” Chorus “G.oi .us :a 'hi M- 
ir ” I>-'-i«i"-wi und .- .1./ 1 : - : ru,.

will purchase the i>t 
in thia cla.is of guc*< 
tfd witli g-.ld hr .i i 
taatoneia New -.p

Will purchase a very special 
pair of these. We have only 
a few left and it is a good 
chance to be warm at a small 
cost.

and dome

These amounts will buy a good 
brace, as our stock is new 
and we have taken pains to 
select good ones to sell at the 
prices.

Ihoi .s ARMSTRONG OfcAD.
; Von tT ’uden. Dee. -7—Ixir ! XViHiam George 

leans Mu-.r.itvtig, ir.vr: i.o: r.i the Armstrong gun 
i;i„, ; and a write, upon ei-- tii. a: and scientific 
Mtuion t-vi :';-, died uii.-. men mg aged 90 years,

DKLLA FOX WEDS.
baiemtoi-e, Dec. 29 -Della Fox, the aot- 
- " w u,a 'to dsy io

lui Collars & Units

QUILTS.tl.oc ia the price we put on these, 
and to ser them is to buy 
them. Included in this lot 
are some black Thibet Ruffs, 
had beauties at the or;ce.

mukleds Tohn Levy, of
The last in stock are 
at these prices and a 
values, 5.75 will buy t 
filled Quilt and is a b. .s 
the money.

MUEES w.*n
will buy o 
are made in 
better ones i 
the cheap ti 
made to order

if these. Some 
squares but the 

ari padded. Not
kind but 

rm the new 
silks and especially for the

f < TO The price of our Black Thibet
/ M*f

'ic.'ilt The pnee of our Alaska Sable
Muffs.

'■( . It was heavily laden ’ 
Jes -vn.oL wem distnbotiid 

The following cliililrcu :e- 
regni.tt atteoUance ;—John 

Lmwsbury, Jeuny Uroein, 
'If .<• «sr several 

itiea, Mrs. Brc*n am! Cam- 
gut-ten, une of which was a 

- •.'vansvsal set as a «cmf
A F. Itrovm

Bargain Dag 
1 WEDNESEAVX’mas trade.

Saflsfocfjon Guaranteed or Your Money Back

I rtt«

-leüBi

POOR COPY
e-

!


